Morning Worship

This Week

10:00 a.m.
The Glory of God
Sanctuary Choir and Orchestra
Welcome
He Leadeth Me
Baptism
He Looked Beyond My Fault
Sanctuary Choir and Orchestra
Cleve Gaspard, Soloist
Surrender
Dramatic Sketch written by Matt Tullos
I Need Thee (Hear My Cry)
ALL IN Testimony & Prayer
Where Our God Leads
Sanctuary Choir and Orchestra
Tim Walker, Soloist
Message
ALL IN
Discipleship through His Word
Pastor Steve Horn
Invitation
I Surrender All
Offertory Prayer
Randy Prather, Deacon of the Week
In Christ Alone
Sanctuary Orchestra
CCLI#615645

The ϔlowers are given in memory
of Alfred and Pearl Martin
by Johnny, Hope and Monica Jefcoat.

SUNDAY, September 1
10:00 AM ONE Day Service
MONDAY, September 2
Church Office Closed
9:00 AM College Day Trip
TUESDAY, September 3
5:00 PM FAITH Supper
6:00 PM FAITH Visitation
WEDNESDAY, September 4
5:00 PM Family Fellowship Supper
College House Supper
Library Open
6:00 PM Midweek Service
Celebrate Recovery
College Bible Study
Ignite Youth Worship
GAs / RAs
Team Kid
Sanctuary Orchestra Rehearsal
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal
THURSDAY, September 5
9:00 AM Precept Bible Study
9:30 AM Ladies Bible Study
6:00 PM Precept Bible Study
Ladies Bible Study
SATURDAY, September 7
10:00 AM Middle School Missions Day

Meet Our Ministers

Coming Soon
SEP
8

Children’s Choirs Begin
4:30 p.m. Pre-K3 - Grade 6

SEP
8

Discipleship Training
Begins - 4:30 p.m. - See insert
for course descriptions

SEP
13

SurvivorMan Retreat
Boys grades 1 - 6 at
Acadian Baptist Center

SEP
30

Golf Tournament
Benefits Another Child Foundation - at Oakbourne CC

SEP
30

Ladies Luncheon Fashion
Show Benefits Another Child
Foundation and Love INC

OCT
6

To Love Our God 6:00 p.m.
Sanctuary Choir/Orchestra
with Trinity Baptist Choir

OCT
24

Casting Crowns Concert
Tickets at Information Center
$24 each

Pastor
STEVE HORN
593-3645
steve.horn@fbclaf.org

Administrative Pastor
RAY SWIFT
593-3645
ray.swift@fbclaf.org

Music
JOHN FRANK REEVE
593-3755
johnfrank.reeve@fbclaf.org

Education & Outreach
GARY L. RUFFIN
593-3660
gary.ruffin@fbclaf.org

Senior & Single Adults
SCOTT MCKENZIE
593-3665
scott.mckenzie@fbclaf.org

Missions & College Students
ANDREA MCKENZIE
593-3655
andrea.mckenzie@fbclaf.org

Students
BRAD GILL
593-3656
brad.gill@fbclaf.org
DUSTIN LEE
593-3662
dustin.lee@fbclaf.org

Sympathy
To Eric Simmons in the death of his
grandmother, Mabel Bogue.

Media

Flower Calendar

To Gerald Thibodeaux in the death of his
step-mother, Efϔie Prejean Thibodeaux.

Flowers may be placed in the Sanctuary
in memory or in honor of a loved one by
calling 593-3751. Cost of the arrangement is $60.00. September 29 and October 6 are open at this time.

To the Family of Elizabeth Maxwell.

DENNIS CLARK
593-3744
dennis.clark@fbclaf.org

Worship Arts

TIM WALKER
593-3758
tim.walker@fbclaf.org

Chinese

QUEENIE LAU
232-9334
queenie.lau@fbclaf.org

more staff info at fbclaf.org/staff

1100 Lee Avenue
P.O. Box 3888
Lafayette, LA 70502

Family Fellowship Supper

Main School Enrollment 3,508 Attendance 1,123
Grand Total Bible Study Attendance
1,153
Average Attendance since Sept. 02, 2012
1,008
Offerings
Budget
Designated
Promise
Vision71:
YTD Budget Receipts
YTD Budget Requirements

$77,901.61
$72,215.51
$3,886.10
$330.00
$1,470.00
$2,920,299.63
$2,788,905.90

...to accept Jesus Christ as your personal Savior.
...to join First Baptist by baptism.
...to rededicate your life to Christ.
...to dedicate your life to vocational Christian
service.
...to transfer your membership from another
Baptist church.
...to join First Baptist from another
denomination.
I would like more information on…
___ how to become a Christian
___ how to become a member of FBC
___ opportunities for service at FBC
___ specific ministry areas including:
___ senior adults
___ married adults
___ single adults
___ college
___ jr/sr high
___ grades 1-6
___ preschool
___ music
___ prayer
___ media
___ Chinese
___ Spanish
I have a request...
___ for prayer

___ for the staff

What’s Happening
at First Baptist?
Our "Operation Move It"
crew helped college students get settled into
their dorms. Pray that
this and other ministries
to college students will
build relationships that
result in lives transformed by Christ.

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Assistant to the Pastor
LUTHER BURNEY
593-3652
luther.burney@fbclaf.org

August 18, 2013

At the invitation time in each service we offer an
opportunity for you to publicly make one of the
following decisions…

Children

To the Family of Belinda Benoit Sadberry.

Menu for Wednesday, September 4
Chicken Fried Steak Green Beans
Mashed Potatoes
Rolls
Tossed Salad
Chocolate Cake

Your Response

phone 233-1412
prayer 237-7729
fax 232-7732

First Baptist is on TV
Monday - Friday 5:00 a.m. & 2:00 p.m.
Sunday 11:00 a.m. & 10:00 p.m.
In Lafayette on
Cox Channel 97
LUS Channel 20

At First Baptist Lafayette
our core values are taken from
Psalm 71:14-19…
to preach the same gospel,
to the next generation,
until all the nations know,
and do it all for God’s glory.

________________________________________
I heard about First Baptist from…
___ family member ___ friend
___ direct mail
___ yellow pages
___ television
___ radio
___ billboard
___ newspaper
___ FBC website
___ internet ad
___ facebook
___ other
To connect with wifi

Select: First Baptist
Password: lafayette
Connect with us online anytime at:
fbclaf.org
facebook.com/fbclaf
steeplestories.com

stevehorn.org
twitter.com/fbclaf
info@fbclaf.org

Stories from Underneath the Steeple
This week you can read stories by Amy
Adams, Cheryl Cockrell, Mercury Theriot,
Mary Jones, and Kenneth Lee. It takes just
a few minutes each day to learn how God
has worked in their lives. You can purchase the book at the Information Center
for only $10.00, or read online at
www.steeplestories.com.

Thank You For Coming

From Our Pastor

If you are our guest, we have a special gift
for you after today’s service. So that we
can get to know you better, please ill out
both sides of this tear-off section and bring
it to the Information Center near the
columns. We have a gift bag ready for you.

Today, we celebrate what
God has done in the past
year, and look forward to
what is to come. Thanks for
being here for one Sunday
morning service at 10:00
a.m. God is pleased, and we are blessed
by this gathering of the church. One of
the disadvantages of our regular schedule is that we do not get to experience
the joy, worship, and decisions that are
made in the other service. The truth is
that both services are doing well, and
week by week, very exciting. Both services give evidence of God powerfully
at work in our church, individual lives,
and community. We don’t always meet
those of the opposite service to the one
we might attend. I hope that you take the
opportunity this morning to connect to
someone whom you have never met.

________________________________________
name
________________________________________
address
________________________________________
city state zip
________________________________________
home phone
business/cell phone
________________________________________
email
________________________________________
birthdate
________________________________________
occupation / school grade
___ male ___ female
___ married ___ single ___ widowed
are you a church member? ___ yes ___ no
________________________________________
where?
___ I am a first time guest at FBC
___ I am new to the Lafayette area
___ I want to be enrolled in Bible Study
___ I want more info about Bible Study
I attended at
___ 9:45 a.m. ___ 11:11 a.m. ___ 6:00 p.m.
________________________________________
spouse’s name
birthdate
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate
________________________________________
child’s name
birthdate

If you are our guest, thank you for joining us today. We would love to be able
to get to know you. Take a moment to
register as a guest using the registration
card attached to the bulletin. We invite
you to bring your card to the Information Center. We have a gift waiting
for you there.
Today, we launch an effort that we are
calling ALL IN. I will be preaching this
month on Acts 2:42-47 to show us Biblically what it means for a church to be
ALL IN. As we work our way through
this passage, we will also be asking you
to pray about a financial commitment
that will allow us to build the next phase
of our Master Plan for Facilities. Before
you leave today, make sure you go by
one of the video monitors that we have
set up in the lobby to look at some images of the new space. In addition, pick up
a brochure that explains the project and
the challenge. We also want you to take
home the ALL IN 40-Day Prayer Guide,
and an ALL IN pen.
You will notice a minor change in today’s service that I have felt strong
about implementing. Today is a good
day to make that change. Beginning
today, we will no longer be introducing
those who come forward to make decisions. We will still have a “come forward” invitation; we will just not be
introducing those who come forward.
There are a variety of reasons for this,
but the main reason is that, on occasion,
we need more time with people to counsel properly with them. I hope that you
will support me fully in this change. I
urge anybody with reservations about
this change to contact me, and I will be
happy to explain fully why I believe
God has led me in this direction.

September 1, 2013

Sermon Notes

All In:
Discipleship through His Word
Acts 2:42-47
Reviewing Vision 71
Our church continues to preach ______________________________________.
We must preach this same Gospel to __________________________________.
We must ultimately preach this same Gospel to __________________________.
We must do all of this ______________________________________________!

Overview of Acts 2:42-47
The Commitments of this Church:

The Results:

Zeroing in on Discipleship through His Word

Five Attitudes that Must Characterize our Pursuit of the
Study of God’s Word
1. ________________________________________
2. ________________________________________
3. ________________________________________
4. ________________________________________
5. ________________________________________

